
昆山DHL寄件网点查询 昆山DHL发货注意事项

产品名称 昆山DHL寄件网点查询 昆山DHL发货注意事项

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理-联邦国际货运

价格 29.00/千克

规格参数 品牌:DHL
方式:空运，海运，陆运
时效:4-7天

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸
有限责任公司研发中心1栋202

联系电话 15251186381 18262108721

产品详情

Our Kunshan DHL express delivery has weight and size limitations:

Weight limit:

Above 0.5KG.

Volume calculation standard:

L * W * H/5000

Kunshan DHL Express Reference Time:

The reference period is 3-7 working days.

Kunshan pickup area: Yushan Town, Bacheng Town, Huaqiao Town, Zhoushi Town, Qiandeng Town, Lujia Town,
Zhangpu Town, Zhouzhuang Town, Jinxi Town, and Dianshanhu Town in Kunshan

Kunshan DHL International Express Delivery Scope: Global



DHL Express Surcharge:

Remote Surcharge:

The remote fee * * is charged 180 yuan per ticket, and the excess is calculated at 3.8 yuan/KG.

Non standard cargo surcharge:

For non pallet goods, single side length>=120CM; For pallet goods, the bottom edge length>=120CM or the height
exceeds 160CM; If the actual weight of a single item is>=70KG, an additional service fee of RMB 300/ticket+RMB 300
* fuel/ticket for the current month is required.

Prohibit Stacking Surcharges:

For palletized goods that cannot be stacked due to packaging, content, or shape reasons, an additional service fee of
600 yuan will be charged for each shipment.

Change address fee:

An additional service fee of 90 yuan will be charged per ticket.

If there are two deliveries to the destination country, an additional 90 yuan will be charged for each shipment.

The restricted countries are:

Central African Republic, C te d'Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo, Eritrea, Iran, Iraq, North Korea, Liberia,
Libya, Somalia, Syria, Sudan, Yemen.



▲ Precautions:

1) We strive to make our customers' lives simpler

2) We strive to achieve greater success for our clients, employees, and investors

3) We strive to make positive contributions to world development

4) We always acknowledge the results achieved

We firmly believe that the achievement of these goals is not only closely related to our interests, but also to all our
stakeholders - customers, employees, investors, and the entire planet. We help all parties who establish various
relationships with us achieve value-added by providing services and products to customers, cultivating employee
talent, and being a long-term reliable investment target in the securities market. We also uphold the slogan of "life
responsibility" and contribute to the development of the world and our communities through various corporate social
responsibility projects
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